The Pesticide functions of the WDA Technical Services Division are primarily:

- Compliance Assistance and Enforcement of the Wyoming Environmental Pesticide Control Act of 1973
- Compliance Assistance with EPA Rules and Regulations
- Compliance Assistance with the Wyoming Pollution Discharge Elimination System permitting through the Wyoming Dept of Environmental Quality
- Pesticides in Ground Water State Management Plan
- Cooperative Agreement w/ U.S. Geological Survey - Water Quality

- Pesticide Applicator Training/Certification/Licensing
  - WY Department of Agriculture Applicator Licensing/Testing
  - University of Wyoming Applicator Training
  - Pesticide Applicator CEU's (Current Listing of Licensed Commercial Pesticide Applicators CEU's)
    - Pesticide Applicator License Search (Current searchable listing of all Private and Commercial Applicators)

- Pesticide Dealer Licensing
- Pesticide Disposal Program
- Section 18 / 24(c) / 25b / EUP Registrations
- Administrator for the Pesticide Board of Certification
- Database Management
  - POINTS - Pesticides of Interest Tracking System
  - CPARD - Certification Plan and Reporting Database
  - NPIRS/AIStar - National Pesticide Information Retrieval System

- Management of pesticide/groundwater State Management Plan (SMP)
- Worker Protection Standards (WPS) Training
Section 24(c):

Section 24C Guidelines

Acramite 4SC  For control of spider mites in alfalfa grown for seed
Acephate 97UP Insecticide For use by alfalfa seed growers
Assail 70 WP  For control of lygus bugs in alfalfa grown for seed
Authority MTZ DF  For control of Kochia and ALS-resistant Kochia for application on fallow ground in Wyoming.
Avipel (Dry)  For the protection of Field and Sweet Corn seed against consumption by Sand Hill Crane
Avipel (Liquid)  For the protection of Field and Sweet Corn seed against consumption by Sand Hill Crane
Basis (DuPont) Blend  For use only on "Chrysolite" variety of Sulfonylurea Tolerant Chicory from Florimond Desprez Seed Co.
Chateau Herbicide SW  For weed control in established alfalfa grown for seed only
Comite  For control of spider mites in alfalfa grown for seed
Corvus  For fall or spring application to control Kochia, Puncrenervine and Russian Thistle in fallow or eco-fallow fields
Dibrom 8E  For control of Lygus bugs in alfalfa grown for seed
Discipline 2EC  For control of aphids, lygus bugs, thrips, spider mites, and weevils in alfalfa grown for seed
DRC - 1339 - Livestock, Nest & Fodder Depredations  For control of ravens, crows and magpies that cause health problems or economic loss
Dual Magnum  For control of weeds in radish grown for seed
FanFare ES  For Control of Lygus Bugs, Weevils, Aphids, Spider Mites on Alfalfa Grown for Seed
FulFill  For control of certain aphids on alfalfa grown for seed
Fusilade DX  For control of quack grass in alfalfa grown for seed
Gramoxone SL 2.0  For use as a harvest aid in alfalfa grown for seed
Parazone 3SL Herbicide  For the desiccation of alfalfa and clover grown for seed to facilitate harvest.
PYthon Ear Tag  To control biting midges on sheep as an aid to reduce transmission of bluetongue
Prozap  For control of prairie dog (March 1 - June 30) on rangeland & adjacent timber
Optek  For control of mite in alfalfa grown for seed.
Scoparia  For fall or spring application to control Kochia and Russian Thistle in fallow or eco-fallow fields
Sonalan HFP  For control of nightshade in alfalfa and clover grown for seed
Zeal Miticide  For control of Two-Spotted Spider Mites in alfalfa grown for seed.
ZP Ag Oats  For control of Richardson's Ground Squirrels
ZP Rodent Oat Bait Ag  For Control of Prairie Dogs on Rangeland and Adjacent Timber

ZP Rodent Bait Ag  For control of Wyoming Ground Squirrels in alfalfa and barley